JOKTA ACADEMY
CURRENT AFFAIRS TEST-7
Qno.1 Consider the following statement:
1. Prime Minister met in Russia president at wuhan to hold one-on one talk with Vladimir Putin
2. Modi made informal visit to Sochi in China and met with Chinese president Xi Jinping
a) Both are correct

b)Both are incorrect

c) Only 1 is correct

d)Only 2 is correct

Qno.2 Which of the following is true :
1. Vishva-Bharti university is at Shantiniketan in west Bengal.
2. This university convocation ceremony was attended by Bangladesh Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina and PM
Modi.
a) Both are correct

b)Both are incorrect

c) Only 1 is correct

d)Only 2 is correct

Qno.3 The 1st Pravasi Bhartiya Diwas will be held i ……………………………………… i Ja uar
……………………………………….. ill e the hief guest.

, PM of Maurities

Qno.4 The world health Organisation(WHO) has released the list of 20 most polluted cities in the world based on
amount of particulate matter under 2.5 microgram. Which city has topped the list.
a)Delhi

b)Varanasi

c)Kanpur

d)Faridabad

Qno.5 India organized a five day (may 2 to 7) cultural festival to commemorate the 157th birth anniversary of
Rabindranath Tagore in
a)Egypt

b)France

c)Israel

d)Palestine

Qno.6 According to world Bank report, which country is topped as a recipient of remittances with its diaspora
a)China

b)India

c)Russia

d)Mexico

Qno.7 According to the national institutional ranking framework (NIRF) released by the HRD ministry which of
the following topped the overall best institution in India:
a)Indian Institute of science Bengaluru

b)IIT Madras

c)AIIMS New Delhi

d)IIT Kanpur
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Qno.8 Which of the following political party has formed by 50 alumni from IIT s across the country to fight for
the rights of SC/ST and OBC.
a)Bahujan New Party

b)Bahujan Azad party

c)Bahujan Sangathan Party

d)None of the above

Q o. As per the
o
o ealth i o atio I de I dia ra ked…………………………….. positio of
countries, list is topped ……………………….
Q o. I dia is ra ked ………………………………… i the
report is released by Reporters Without Borders .

orld press freedo

i de out of 180 countries, the

Qno.11 According to 2018 Swachh Sarvekshan 2018 which of the following is correct sequence as the cleanest
cities of countries.
a) Indore>Bhopal> Chandiagrh

b)Chandigarh >Bhopal>Indore

c) Chandigarh>Indore>Bhopal

d)Bhopal>Chandigarh>Indore

Qno.12 Which of the following about NIPAH virus is true:
a) This Virus spreads mainly through Bats, Pigs and other animals
b) NIPAH virus was first time discovered in Malaysia in 1998
c) For the first time in India Kerala has affected by NIPAH virus
d) All are correct
Qno.13 A sports initiative Star khel Mahaku
Pradesh.

h as lau hed at…………………………………………. it of Hi a hal

Qno.14 Which of the following is not true Samagra Shiksha Abhiyan.
a) It was launched improve to quality of education and using technology to empower teachers and students.
b) It will focus on digital technology and skill development.
c) The scheme will provide benefits from Pre-schooling to 12th standard
d) This scheme will be for ST students only.
Qno.15 What is Bastariya
a)Anti-naxal Batalian of CRPF

b)An NGO work in naxal area

c)A tribe in naxal area

d)None of the above

Qnp.16 Government has launched Samarth s he e for apa it
under skill India programme.

uildi g i …………………………………………………..

Qno.17 Government has launched GOBAR-DHAN scheme at Karnal in Haryana to improve village cleanliness and
generate energy from cattle and organic waste. GOBAR –DHAN stand for …………………………………………………..
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Qno.18 On word tourism day (sep 27) government has launched scheme named Adopt a Heritage: Apni
Dharohar, Apni Pehchaan under this scheme Red Fort is adopted ……………………………………. for the
development, operations and maintenance of tourism amenities.
Qno.19 Which of the following is true about POSHAN Abhiyan (National Nutrition Mission)
a)This scheme aims to reduce stunning, under nutrition, anaemia among childrens, women and adolescent girls.
b)This mission target to bring down stunting among childrens (0-6) from 38.4% to 25% by 2022
c)POSHAN stands for PM s Overarching Scheme For Holistic Nourishment.
a)All are correct

b)1 and 2 are correct

c)Only 3 is correct

d)1 and 3 are correct

Qno.20 President has approved the criminal Law Amendment ordinance providing death penalty for those
o i ted of rapi g girls less tha …………………………….. ears of age.
Qno.21 The HRD ministry has launched second edition of the Unnat Bharat Abhiyan, what is the purpose of this
programme.
a)To make India digital and cashless economy
b)To make health facilities free and accessible in rural areas.
c) To engage students from higher educational institutions like IIT, IIMS and universities to adopt villages and
visit them to help them.
d)None of the aboves
Qno.22 HRD ministry has constituted a committee to eliminate the fear of maths among students under the
chairman ship of:
a)Bhupendrasinh Chudasama

b) Manoj Kumar

c)Shivanand Kumar

d)MS. Swaminathan

Qno.23 According to IMF which of the following country is growing fastest in the world with 7.4% growth rate in
2018 and 7.8% growth rate in 2019.
a)India

b)China

c)South Africa

d)Mexico

Qno.24 US ased ulti atio al retail gia t al art has rought…………………. Share of I dia largest e-commerce
start-up………………………………………………
Qno.25 According to IMF s orld e o o i outlook report I dia has e o e………………….. largest e o o
the world with respect to GDP.

of

Qno.26 As part of the drive to double the income of farmers by 2022, the government has raised the authorized
apital of NABARD fro
illio to Rs………………………… illio .
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Qno.27 Which of the following is true about INSV Tarni:
a) It is second sailboard of the Indian navy
b) An all seven women crew led by Lieutenant commander Vertika Joshi undertook an expedition to
circumnavigate the globe.
c) Pratibha Jamwal (Lieutenant commander) from Himachal Pradesh was part of this group
d) All are correct
Qno.28 which space organization has launched its mars lander named Insight to study the surface condition of
mars?
a)ISRO

b)European union space organization

c)NASA(USA)

d)Russian space organisation

Qno.29 Joint Military exercise SURYA KIRAN XIII was conducted between India and Nepal at Pithoragarh in
……………………………………………………. State.
Qno.30 Harimau shakti is joined training exercise between India and
a)Bangladesh

b)Vietnam

c)Malasiya

d) Singapore

Qno.31 Which of the following is true
a)Sagar Kavach is a coastal security exercise was held in kerala coast.
b)Ganga Shakti is combat exercise of Indian Air force
c)SAHYOG-HYEOBLYEOG is joint anti piracy exercise between India and South Korea.
d)All above written are correct
Qno.32 USA has announced its withdrawal from the landmark 2015 nuclear deal with
a)India

b)North Korea

c)Iran

d)Iraq

Qno.33 Who is appointed as Chairman of IRDAI (Insurance Regulatory and development authority of India)
a)Ganesh Lal

b)Subhash Chandra Khuntia

c)Indu Malhotra

d) Anil Kumar Jha

Q o. ………………………………… i du ted as the
enter to top Judiciary directly.

th

judge of Supreme Court, making her first women lawyer to

Qno.35 Mahathir Mohamad at the 92 he is the oldest prime minister in world of:
a)Malaysia

b)Indonesia
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c)Iran

d)Vietnam

Qno.36 …………………………………….. is re-elected president of Venezuela.
Qno.37 which of the following has appointed as new chairman of the National Association of Software and
Services companies (NASSCOM).
a)Rishad Premji

b)Rajesh Ranjan

c)Vikram Singh

d)Vinod Rai

Q o. ………………………………………………………….. has ele ted as the e preside t of CII (Co federatio of I dia
Industries).
Q o. …………………………………… is ele ted as the Cu a s new president, succeeding Rahul Castro and becoming
the first non-castro after six decades.
Qno.40 Abdal Fattah Al-Sisi is re-elected the president
a)South Sudan

b)Yaman

c)Egypt

d)Lebnon

Q o. ………………………………….is ele ted as the e preside t of Nasso o (The Natio al Asso iatio of Soft are
and Services Companies).
Qno.42 Shivangi Pathak 16 years old girl became the youngest Indian Women to conquer Mt.Everest. She is
from:
a)Himachal Pradesh

b)Uttrakhand

c)Haryana

d)UP

Qno.43 Consider the following statement:
1. Saraswati Samman 2017 is awarded to Gujarati poet Sitanshu Yasaschandra for his collection of Verses titled
Vakkhar.
2. The award is given to literacy work in any Indian language mentioned in schedule 8th of constitution.
a) Both are correct

b)Both are incorrect

c) Only 1 is correct

d)Only 2 is correct

Qno.44 All the six women member of INVS Tarini team who circumnavigated the glob in sail boat are awarded
ith……………………………………………………………..
Qno.45 Excellent women of excellence award is conferred upon Nisha Bhalla, who is a spiritual coach and
consultant from Mumbai. The award is given by:
a)World Economic Forum

b)Women Economic Forum

c)UNESCO

d)UNICEF

Qno.46 which of the following statement is correct about man booker international prize:
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a) This award is given to best book translated into English and Published in the UK.
b) This year polish author olga Tokarczuk for her novel Flight has been awarded
c) Olga Tokarczuk will share prize money with the translator Jennifer croft.
d) All of the above are correct
Qno.47 which of the following match correctly:
Book

Writer

a)Ranji and the music maker

Ruskin Bond

b)One Indian Girl

Chetan Bhagat

c)India culture as heritage

Romila Thapar

d)All above written match correctly
Q o. …………………………………………………….. port to i South Tamil Nadu was in news as around 13 persons
were killed in police firing because local people were demanding the closer of copper plant of Vedanta group
because plant is causing serious water and air pollution.
Qno.49 Digambapur village once again won the centre s award for best gram panchayat in the country. This
village is in:
a)Tamil Nadu

b)Sikkim

c)West Bengal

d) Kerla

Qno.50Which of the following statements is correct about 21st edition of Gold Coast(Australia) common wealth
games:
a) The Motto of the game was Share the Dream and official Mascot of the games was Borob , modeled after a
Koala bear
b) India finished the game at third spot with 66 medals (26 gold, 20 silver and 20 bronze).
c) Australia topped the medal tally with 198 medals (80 gold, 59 silver and 59 bronze), followed by England with
136 medals
d) All above written statement are correct.
Qno.51 Anish Bhanwala 15 year old is country s youngest ever gold medal winner in the common wealth game,
he is from
a)Haryana

b)Kerala

c)UP

d)Punjab

Q o.

Ma ika Batra has e o e the first i

er i ……………………………………….. ga e i

Q o.

Neeraj Chopra has e o e first I dia to lai

o

gold i …………………………….. of o
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Q o. ………………………………. I dia shuttler has e o e first Indian to reach world number one rank in man s
si gle ategor , he is fro ………………………………………..
Qno.55 Consider the following statement, which of the following is correct:
a)May, 1st is observed as international labour day.
b)May 31 is world No Tobacco Day and focus for this year is Tabacco and heart disease
c)May 12 (second Saturday) is observed as world migratory birds day.
d)All above written statement are correct
Qno.56 Which of the following is correct
a) April 21 is observed as Indian Civil Services Day
b) April 22 is celebrated as Earth Day. The campaign theme for this year is End Plastic Pollution
c) 24th April is celebrated as National Panchayti Raj Divas
d)All above written statements are correct.
Qno.57 Gangesh Lal is appoi ted as the e Go er or of ……………………… a d Ku
go er or of ………………………..

a a

is appoi ted as e

Qno.58 71st orld Health Asse l as held i …………………………………… a d I dia ar represe ted
……………………………………………………………………..
Qno.59 India observes Anti- Terrorism Da o …………………………………… a to o
……………………………………….. pro i e t I dia leader i terrorist atta k.

e orates killi g of

Q o.

……………………………………….. is a e of father-daughter who climbed the Mount Everest.

Q o.

…………………………………………… o ser ed o

a

to

ark the irth anniversary of Florence Nightingale.

Qno.62 As per the Forbes 2018 list the world s most powerful people, who is the most powerful person in the
world.
a)Donald Trumph

b)Vladiwir Putin

c)Narender Modi

d)Xi Jinping

Qno.63 World Red Cross day is ele rated o …………………………….. a to
Dunant founder of the Red Cross.
Q o. …………………………………… has de eloped a ato i
precise location of satellite.

ark the irth a

lo k that ill e used i

i ersar of He r

a igatio to

easure

Qno.65 India and French navy conducted varuna naval exercise 2018 near Reunion Island which is situated east
of:
a) France

b)South Africa

c) Madagascar in Indian Ocean

d)Japan
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Q o. The S edish A ade
awarded in this year.

has a

ou ed that

No el Prize i ………………………………………… shall ot e

Q o. As per the FDI o fide e I de
……………………. Is the first hoi e of the ou tries for FDI a d I dia
has ee pla ed at the………………………… ra k i the FDI o fide e I de .
Qno.68 Indus Dolphins one of the world rarest animal are fou d o l i ri er ……………….. i Pu ja .
Qno.69…………….. a is ele rated as orld press freedo
o ser ed o ……………………….. April.

da , a d orld i telle tual propert Rights day is

Q o. …………………………… April is o ser ed as Natio al safe
……………………………………………………

otherhood Da a d the e of this year is

Qno.71 For what purpose government recently launched the scheme Rashtriya Gram Swaraj Abhiyan
a) To strengthen local government in villages

b) To strengthen self help groups in rural areas

c) To develop e-governance among Gram Panchayat

d) None of the above

Qno.72 Which of the following statement are correct:
1. Along Swedan recently India co-hosted the first ever India-Nordic Summit
2. 5 countries Swedan, Norway Denmark, Finland and Iceland took part in the Indo-Nordic Summit
a) Both are correct

b)Both are incorrect

c) Only 1 is correct

d)Only 2 is correct

Q o. ………………………………………………… orga izatio has lau hed proje t Dhoop to i pro e a sorptio of
Vitamin D in students through natural sun light.
Q o.

…………………………………………………… has ee ho oured ith

Dada Sahe Phalke A ard.

Q o. ……………………………………………… o the atio al a ard for the est Hi di Fil
Natio al A ard for est a tress for…………………………… o ie.
Qno.76 India s rank in annual Index of E o o i Freedo
…………………………………………………

a d Late Sri De i o the

is……………………. A d list as topped

Qno.77 Which country has stopped all new off Shore oil and gas exploration as part of its efforts to deal with
climate change.
a)Japan

b) Australia

c) New Zealand

d)South Korea

Qno.78 Indian Regional Navigation Satellite System (IRNSS) is a constellation of how many satellite
a)Seven

b)Eight

c)Ten

d)Eleven
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Qno.79 Numaligarah Refinery (Siliguri) India has signed an agreement to set up a 129.5 km oil pipeline for
pumping oil from India to
a)Myanmar

b)Bhutan

c)Nepal

d) Bangladesh

Qno.80 Which of the following is true about 25th common wealth heads of Government meeting (CHOGM)
a)It was held in London from april 16 to 20
b)It was attended by delegates from its 53 commonwealth nations, and India was represented by PM Modi.
c)All are correct
Qno.81 Which of the following country has banned fake news, now it is a crime which would allow prison for up
to 6 years.
a) Indonesia

b) Bhutan

c) UK

d) Malaysia

Qno.82 11th Hindi conference with be hosted by
a) Nepal

b) Mauritius

c) Japan

d) Russia
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ANSWER KEY
1. B
2. A
3. Varanasi, Pravid Juganauth
4. C
5. A
6. B
7. A
8. B
9. 10th ,UK
10. 138
11 . A
12. D
13. Dharamshala
14. D
15. A
16. TEXTILE SECTOR
17. (GOBAR=Galvanizing organic Bio-Agro Resources DHAN=Wealth)
18. DALMIA GROUP
19. A
20. 12
21. C
22. A
23. A
24. FLIPKART
25. 6TH
26. 300
27. D
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28. C
29. UTRAKHAND
30. C
31. D
32. C
33. B
34. INDU MALHOTRA
35. A
36. NICOLAS MADURA
37. A
38. RAKESH BHARTI MITTAL
39. Miguel Diaz- Canel
40. C
41. Debjani Ghosh
42. C
43. A
44. Nari Shakti Puraskar 2017 Samman
45. B
46. D
47. D
48. Thoothukudi (Tuticorin)
49. C
50. D
51. A
52. Table Tennis
53. Javel Throw
54. Kidambi Srikant, Andhra Pradesh
55. D
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56. D
57. Odisha, Mizoram
58. J.P Nadda
59. 21st ,Rajeev Gandhi
60. Ajeet Bajaj and Deeya Bajaj
61. International Nurse Day
62. D
63. 8th
64. ISRO
65. C
66. Literature
67. USA, 11th
68. Beas
69. 3rd ,26th
70. 11th ,Respectful maternity care
71. C
72. A
73. The Food Safety and Standard Authority of India (FSSAI)
74. Late Vinod Khana
75. Newton, Mom
76. Hong Kong
77. C
78. A
79. D
80. D
81. D
82. B
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